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1878 TIUTH ANUND THAKOUK ( P l a i n t i f f )  u. MUTTX LA LL MISSEE 
M a y  1. ( D e f e s p a k t ) . ’*'

Trm isfcr o f a portion o f  Occupancrj ffoM ing— Custom—R igh t o f  Zemin~
dar—Ejectment.

The esisteiiee of a custom in a partiouhir district by whicli riglits of occU" 
pancy in sucli district are transferable, 'vvill not justify the holder of such a 
I'iylit {if occupancy in siiVitliviiliiijj bis tenure, and ti'unsferiug difierent parts 
o f  it to diilereiit ]serrff)iis: !!!;■<; in case of sueli transfer the zemindar is entitled 
to treut tlie transferees as tre.̂ 'pasKers, und eject tbein.

T his was a suit by tlse zemiudiu’ of certain Inncis to eject the 
defeiuliint from a certain jote. Tlie lauds in suit origiitally 
formetl a moiety of a teiiure held under oc<^iipancy rights by one 
Pur^njhrtj Avho sohl them to tlie defendant. The Court of first 
instancej finding as a fuctthat occupancy rights were transferable 
uecordius: to the custom of the district in which the lauds in 
question were situate, dismissed the suit. This decision was 
reversed by the lower Appellate Court witliout going into the’' 
evidence in the case, on the j)reliminary ground, that even 
admitting that the alleged custom which authorised the transfer 
of occupancy rights had been well proved, still such custom could 
not betaken to extend the right to transfer portions of an occu- 
p'.iucy holding without ihe consent of the zemindar.

The defendant preferred a special appeal to the High Court, 
which was heard by Birch, J .,  sitting alone, the value of the 
property in suit not exceeding Ks. 50. The learned Judge 
remanded the case for a decision oti the evidence, being of 
opinion that the sale of iialf the jote did not necessarily work 
a forfeiture of the rights of the original occupancy I’yot, and that 
the remedy of the zemindar lay rather against such occupancy 
ryot, and not against his transferee.

The plaintiif thereupon preferred an appeal under s. 15 of 
the Letters Patent.

Baboo Taruck Nath B utt for the appellant.

Baboo JSil Madhuh Sen for the respondent.
Appesil under s. 15 of the Letters Patent, against the decree o f Mr. 

JnstiO'2 Bircli, duted {he I lth  of February 1878, in Special Appeal No. 1272 
4=f 1877.
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G a r t h , C. J .  (M cD o n ell , J . ,  Goiicurriiigi.—W e liare not 
the least dmibt about tliis case*, luul tlie time the Court lias 
heeij unnecessarily c>c(‘u|>ie<l by the respMndeui’s pleader attempt-  ̂ >-’■ 
iiig to urgc^ ti points which lias been ilet'uleil him h j  the
]erii’Jie<l o f  th is Ct*urtj ;iik1 a g a in st w liieli d ec ision  l ie  lu'i.'s

not thought fit to appeal.
The oiily qiiesticm is, whether it is isei'e.^sarj or f>roper that 

there should he a rem and; aiul the appeal iss raa<le to ws the 
ground thsit the learned J’mlge was ■wroii" in ordering ;i rfiuiand, 
when it had not been proved that there was any right by cus- 
t(HE in the defendant, the occupancy teiiaur. to divide hlsteuure 
and. transfer it to difFereiifc persons.

A u  issue was raised distinctly by the MuH.^if, at the iostdtiee 
©f the defenduntj whether au occiipunc? ryot had a right by 
custom to transfer his tenure to different persons.

The Muusif found that occupancy ryots had a right in that 
locality to transfer their tenures generally. W hether he was 
justified, upon the evidence, in arriving; ut that conclusion, 
appears very doubtful. B u t assuming him to have been right 
in that fiiuling, he did not go on to find, nor was there a parti
cle of evidence upoii which he could properly find, that an 
occupancy ryot had a right to divide his tenure and to transfer 
different parts of it to different people.

Under these circumstances, the defendant, who took, and who 
professed to take, a portion of the tenure under a transfer of 
this kind^ was a mere trespasser.

I t  has been suggested that the original tenant wowkl ander 
such circumstances remain liable for the rent. But the original 
tenant has not paid any ren t since the transfer; and when a 
suit was brought agaiust him, he repudiated the tenurej and 
said that he had transferred it to different person?, of whom 
the defendant is oae. I f  then the tenant coiihl non traiisfer the 
tenure by custom, the zemindar had a right to treat the defend
ant as a trespasser, and to eject him.

The D istrict Judge has come to a just conclusion, and 
think that, under the circumstances, it would not be proper to 
remand th e ! case. The judgment of Mr. Justice “Birch will,
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1878 therefore, be reversed , and th e  ju dgm ent o f  th e D is tr ic t  J u d g e
T iirn iA S iiN D  w ill s ta u d .

' The appellant ought to have his costs of both hearings in this
MifTTY LAI-I. Court.

Appeal decreed.
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Before JS/r. Justice Ainslie and Mr. Justice Lawford.

1877 RAM LALL SIJTGH a k d  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n t s )  ». LILL DHARY
. _ MUHTON (

Muintemnce o f Bunds ~  Prescriptive Right—Escape o f  Water—Lijxirij to 
Neighhoiiring Prope7'ties— Vis Major.

Where a defendant shows a pvescriptive right to maintain a bund, and uses 
all reasonable and proper precautions for its safety, ue cannot be made liable 
ibr dainuge caused by the escape or overfid^v of tvater on to the lands of 
others and the consecpient injury of the crops thereon, if  the escape or over
flow be caused by the act of God, or vis major.

T h is  was a suit brought by a ryot of one village against the 
owner of another for damages caus’ed by the penning back oi' 
water, on. the ground tha t the plaintiff bad a right to cut the 
bund of the defendants under certain circumstances, and that the 
defendants wrongfully restrained him from exercising th a t right 
whereby his (the plaintiff’s) lands became submerged, and there
by caused him damage.

The defence set up was, first, tha t the complaint ought to come 
from the proprietor, and not from individual ryots of the estate; 
and seeoudljr, that the bund was one which the defendants had, 
for along series of years, maintained for irrigation purposes; that 
they had acc|uired a prescriptive right to maintain i t ;  th a t i t  was 
unchanged; and. that there was no right in. the plaintiff to cut 
it down at any time. \

I t  was proved by the ei/idence that the bund was a  long 
established one, and i t  was not said tha t any |jhange in its 
condition had been recently made. Evid.ence w^s offered, by 
the plaintiff that he had, for two continnous yetars, entered 
and cut the bund, but this the»Munsif disbelieved.

Special Appeals, Hos. 618, 619, 620, 621, 622, and 623 o !fl877 , against 
the decree of B. Grey, Esq., Officiating Judge of Zilla Patna, dsUed the 22nd 
of December 1876, reversing the decree of Mouivi Abdool ^Izeez, MunsiT 
of Behar, dated the 29th of July 1876.


